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by givlng or kerplng liL shah most pro- and tho5se who were woaltl»'. soxutimee
vante the glory of hlm ta whom I onu ail ha,! theo sundils beautitully intiId witb
my hopes b.th for tlmne and. ete ràty. guld and ailver, or evcn set with garni.
May grane 'b- g %n m lia dhoeta t tla. la gartcus of largo mansaunzt. t.hcro woe

________oftcu a nuniber of aundials of difforent
sites andi styles put upon the walls, or

TELTING TEE TIldE BY A SUN along t-be terraeed walks. Texte tramn
DIAL tho Bible. or quaint iottocs. were ln-

scrlhod upon tbcrn, se t-at persons corn-
Wihen dlocks andX watcbes werc few, or lon; t-e know the lhaur. or looling sI tthema

quite unknown, pfflple dependeci cntirely frodà curiosity. xnight Icarn 3omething.
upon t-be 5uf te tell tlcom wbat t-be heucr For Instnce. ane aid stancial bas on it
was. Country folk. who are much ln the wards -" You rnay waste but yau
te open air. can 'nake a goocl guess nt cannot stop me. and on another, ' Wo

t-he tite by looking at the place ivlîere shah d-ai- (cite ail).
the sun*shadows fail; soine have reck- Sunclinia were now and thon placod
ociiI by noticing the way ln whielà a against te outsîlo wallsaof eburches.
sh.ulow talls tram a tlu trec. We There is a silngulnrly-contrlved ane upan
mlght cali this a lind af natural scîndial, t-he eoutb wall of Milton. near Gravesond.
the trec answvring the pin-pose or thea nd lt bas for a motto. ' Trigeo net, yaur
gnomon or style, by which a shadow timeos but s3hort."

ilI8 were lcuosn t-a t-Re Egyp-
dans belore tho t-me of the Jcwish

excu.says t-be St. Louis Globe-
Veznocrat. ln thbe descriptioni of
,arox's sacerdotal robe montion la

inade of thte tact t-bat upon the
beni of tho garmeft thore, wre
bella of goici, altornating -wtb
poIiegraOut-08 of bIne, of purple
andi of scailet:, "A golden beil

an pomegranate. a golden bell
andi a pouiegi'anate. upon tic hem
a t-le robe raundabout Aud it-shall
lie upon AIUon t-o mînistor; and!
bis scund ashait hohourd when ne
petit In unto theo ol3: place before
the t4 rd. and wRicu ho conieth out,
that ho due nuaL"

land-bols %vàe lu camman use
aIl over tha anclent world. The
eaiest- use of bolls ln ahurches-
,was for the Puixpose of trightening
away thbe evil spi'tr which were
belioved to Infest earthb tad air.
andi the earliest curfow was rung
at niîgbtfall t-o i-Id tho nolghbour-
bond 0o thbe village cr tawn uncd

iChurbh ot cernons. bMoat ad
cRUr.hos of 3Uirope have a smfal
dOor on t-be oorth aide, and at
certan points In the service ths
dor -,as opOecId andi a boll was

*rung ta 'g[ve notice ta t.he devîl,
If lie cbadvecl ta be present-. t-bat
Re right niake bis exit. 13y tho

*comImand! of Pope John tha Nlnth,
CbUr0Ri belîs Were rung as a pro>-
tectioui agaînst thunler an i ht-
Diilg.

lie monument of Porsena. t-be
ir5lian king, was docorated wtb

pinnxacles. earli atrmount-c iwt-b
a bll, wbicb tiokled ln t-ha breezo.
TRie arzny ot Clothilre raised the

sieCe of Sens on naccunt- of a pantc
orP%41one amng thbe mona by a
suJdqen chinie tram theo bous of
St Stc'Pbcns cburch. The larg-
est bell ln the world la In tha
;Crrln. ut 11Moacaw. Its woigbt- E
l5 two hunidrefi and fifty. tons, andX
t-e vaine et the bell-mot-ai atone,
nOt co=itlng tha geMsand alt-er orna- La t-Rrown upon t.he face of t-he met-al
Ment-s whch .Wero thiiownI ntq the pots dm1l.
as votive offerînge. 'a estlinatod at- By wbam thie was rst made wo do
i66.S65, or about $332825. net- know; It- bas lbeeu supposeil t-laiti

________wus invented by t-be Chaideans, wba
st-udled the iaw a great- deaX Wo i-cnt

A GBE.T M.&NB 7v0w. of a diliwhich appears t-o have bern
Tihe ane Mau to wbom we owe t-hoewel know.n at Jerusal!om la tho relgu of

opeuînrg 0f t-he geat- continent- of Afrîca Ring Aliaz (2 Rings 20. 11).
to Lb. -World. lu t-is nlneteont-h century, It bas been et-atei t-bat t-bre was lu
Is t)avd Livingstone, t-be dauntlose mis- aid Babylon a lofty atone staircase, apen
silOlary explorer. Hoere la bis solomu t to thie sky, and baiow It a st-ene semi-
vowcof consftrat-lon te Gai'. servir-(, cîrcle; by these t-ina was ca.culated, and
carliy IlIle:-.the novements et t-beclin, moc: and

1 i wlî lae no value on anYtbing 1 stars obserreul. Remains of stalrcasez
bave or May Passon. except- ln relation or columa, probably made for t-bts pur-
ta tho klngdozn of Christ If anyt-iug 1 pose, bave been founi! In Egypt ,India,
iby kve iii advance t-he tnt-cics f t-bat- and *even in Saut-h Anirica.

kngdm, lt hall be given, or kopt, as During tbe Middie AM, tIi9 obieS

RITE TMB.
in the last number of Plcasant- Houri

ttc reail baw Tom Brown went t-o Abert
College, and bow ho iked It t-bei-e. But
Ir Tom was a good student- ai school. ho
ws gaod a. pay la thbe boldays. W.
wouldn't- Cive muob for t-be boy wbe
was't. Tom wus especiaily goed at-
making kit-os- Oae day ho made0 one
noarly as tail as Riumnscf, and painted
an It t-he meuh trenmendoui griMa, or
dragon, or wbatae oju might- cai IL.
It was about as terrible as thaso mon-
stera t-be Obîneso used t-o paint on t-heIn
ahields t-a texTlft-bte enenmy.

Wo seo Tom pnt-ing t-he fiaitbing
toucbes an t-is work o! art-. Ris liUtle
brother nits at his foot full of admira-
tion, whilla his alstar Es!. la maklng

What Livo For.
1Itlve for thoce abo love me,

Por those 1 know are truc;
For the heaven tRat amiles aboVC nie,

Avnd awats niy spirt too;
Far all bunanu ties that blnd nie.
For thbe tasl< my God assigned me,
fi, tbo brlgbt bapes loft- behinci me,

And thRe gOod t-bat I can do.

1 live ta hlçicomnnitnings
With ail tbat la divine,

Tû feel that there l9 union
'rlxt nature's beart andi mine;

'o profit by Molîtion,
110.% trutha tram fields of fiction,
Uruw %viser tram conviction-

Pulflliing God'a design.

1 live for t-base t-bat love me,
Poar those 1 know are tru,

Fût t-he heaven t-bat sralles above
Mn,

And awaits mY spirit too;
For theo wrangs that- neeci rcsist-

ance,
For thioe use t-bat neocis assist-

ance.
For t-he future ln t-he distance,

]Por t-be goo< thnt 1 can do.

ANCIENT BELIS.

tRho long t-ail for t-he kit-e. 1 amn ure
tbey wili bave lota ot (in inIi yng IL.
They have new-fasbioncd kites nowadaya
îbat do a no uie talle. thio box kit-es, of
whicb wc will fflvo a descript!anIn l an-
at-ber number.

A VIOTORY.
IST 1U1LX4 A. RLWLIT.

"Yau'Il bave ta taka t-be cothem tp to
Mnr. Bm-nsons t-is msnrung. Mlati 1
mrant ta ro flyzelf. s&te exr-!:In about
t-bat embroidered illre that- got t-arn In
t-he wringcr. But lit-île Janeys se bot
an' worrying,1 doa'tIlika t-o lave ber
Pîcase God. sbc maynt gel. ick, witb ail
t-ha rest."1

hir. Chandler. poor woman. spako In
a discourageci way. She washed and
I ronci! for gaverai famille&. The wrIngor

was warn. frain much service.
Caret ul t-'iaugb sabe might be. Il
dld sometlsoos t-ar te fine trita-
w!ngs. yet t-bre was a n oney t-o
buy a now one.

Ail rigbt, insnu 1" Matt- gave
ber a sounding Iisa. IlDon't- hi
dismal."

Dissual 1 Thie word didnt agrcee
with blatt's joIy face. lie was a
boy whîo was baund te sec t-le
bright aide of lite.

"l'il t-cil ber a prettier stary
t-ban yau could about t-be wrlnger
Truc. tao. Nover you fenr- 1
wonIt exag-ger-wbat you ciii iL'
anc bit."

Ott ho went wit-h thbe acatIv
puckcd clothes bask<et, eaving
siniles on bis snother's axiatîs
tape.

*Don't r-plil t-hem," abc calîci!
alter hlm.

*Ott!" said Mra. hronson. as
abc liftod t-he fi-caR linon caro-
fully. pioce by piece. and ber oye
caugbt thn ~t-arn lounce.

My nicest petticant." lier face
grow rat"'r sevutre.

*Mtber*s so sorry .. Mat-
gan. IlShe raid I abauid' orpînîns
Just haw 'twas.'l le wa.s grave
now, sand bis cycu deep with
carncstness. F.ven tiec oonwon-
place st'iry of a clothes-wringpr
was macde tramtatie. as ho dctaliett
lis gencmally worn-out condition
its e6peciaily wcak points. ansimlt
mothcr's Intlbility t-a buy a new
anc.

lirs. Bronson bezame interet'
-Never mmnd about thbe pettca3t.

8120 Baici; »I cani gel anatbcr.,
"Vbat a ivondertul lady." Ntat'

thought, *' who eau buy embroli
ery whonever aRia choocca?"

"11'Ilbcho den ta sec )our moth<'
In a day or t-tv. 6110,1 a goocl
washcr, and!1 doo*t like t-e gîte
ber up. Mdayhe a ncw wringer cati
bc managed somebow"

Mat-t- eamedi.
IHert'sau orange for yau*

Disrnai ? Ne. indced ! MIati
sbawed pretty much ail bis tecth
Inu stales «15 hhe arited for home.
witRi t-ho mpty bazket t.oncd over
bis head Ditue a great Rood.

lio began t-olicol t-ho orange.
urning back t-be golden cocr

wiLh bis lingors. Then a thought
8topped hlm. Oranges didnl gi-c
on trocs,. and drop loto lapa In
their daor-yard. They cost-money
-snd t-bore waz Janey, fovrtmb.
Miyng loi- cool drIti'ca,

A genine bat-tle t-o ftght 1 It- vas
soit-love agaitiat love for anot-bor. Mat
stoppud stil! and braced himielf.Al
thbe lsugb weont etC bs face, IL becamo
troubied, tien reoIved. BH Ooicckd
dovu a.t-theO= M e. TReio tuner skin
wsfnot brolten. Not a drop cf t-he de-
liclous juico bail elcaped. Crefnlly ho
turnei thbe yellow cover ba.ek t-o lt-s place.
and &but bis baud tIgbt- ovor IL Then
bc just rau for home.

Il Wa. Broumon'a ail rigbt mainalo.
Sho's comliog t-e tee yot, aud 1I most
know youre te have a new wrlngcr.
Haro. Ss! heres au orange she give
me; but lil ratier yau d baye IL'

Poor, sick littie Janey crowed wltb de-

ligit. Then t-he augh camne back lut-oMatt's face. lt vas a vlctory1
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